
GRAY COURT VOTES
FOR HIGH SCHOOL

Election Hold Last Suturdii) Itesult.
in; In :i Vote of i>7 to u In Favor

the Vv losition.
('ray Court, A- il The lllgli

school proposition lias been dismissed
# 'or a long tlino around Gray Court and
* Owlngs, ami a vote was made last year

n the matter but it was ovei .vhelni-
liigiy carried "No." and little Interest
has boon shown along ti.i- ue until
a short tlmo ngo when Prof, .b Arc i<
Willis circulnted a petition calling for
a.n election on the subject whi< h c
. je.d. The election was hold al the
institute Saturday afternoon ; suiting
ill a vote of t>7 to U in fav it' of high
KCllOol so there Will bo 110 lime lost
in making liocossnry preparations for

erection of the new high school
building and it will no döul be ready
for the school j.t Its opening Session
next fall.
The people are waking up to the

advantages offered by iho sta* >, and
"Mais township is going right after
.her share of the great gift which the

Astute pft'ors on the high school.
The carrying of this vote Is due to

the earnest work of l'rof. Willis and
County Superintendent of Education
G. L. Pitts, who have been very earn¬
estly engaged in explaining the propo¬
sition to the voters and showing them
the great boncills to the community
ot having the high school.

Local and Personal,
Mr. E. '!'. Shell, with his wife tthtl

daughter, were in the city, shopping,
on last Friday. Mr. Shell Is one of
lie prosperous Cray ('our* planters.
Mrs. O. W. Leonard of Sparta,

spent, the past week in l.aureus .vith
rein I IVes;

Oadot Lloyd ('. Langston of Clemsoit
college, who is a member of the
T: ivnham Guards, was here for the)annual inspection yesterday t;:'i rnuou
Mr Langston is a son of Mi*. .1. LeeLangston of the city.

Mrs. N, i:. Wood of lite Mi. Bethel
section, was in the city Saturday,!
s ipping.

Mr. F. Ii; Brnmblett < i" Pi lueeton
was one of the speakers at .: mission¬
ary rally held at Uolh Ii \ church mi
Sunday.

ilive- Did he at v\ a front

Blla llo tried I.-. b||l
¦)itvo- -Well ?
IIa V ... exchan
v. you kttow.-^CIiicago News,

l)On'i buy a refrigerator hei'ore you
see our line «>;' Alaska- in different
slr.es thai are so coiistrtict' I thilt they«4( will consume less ice and give you
s. isfaction. Sold onl> h>

s. M. iv:- E. ii vVUkes & Co. |

Missionar) Kall} Service.
Oak Qrove, April 27..Under the

auspices of the Laurens County Luy-
m< n's inoveincni a very Interesting
ml tlouary rally service was conduct¬
ed Dellvlevv church Sunday morn¬
ing. The speakers tor the occasion
Were Prof. William P. Culbortson of
Mouuiville tut it Mr. Frank L. Drnnib-1
lett of Princeton, both of whom do-
llverod Impressive ami instructive ad-
dresses. Owing however, ;.» the
weather conditions a rather small
audience was present.

oFoizziNEss'
Come to Hundreds of Laurens Peaple.
There are days of dizziness;
s..«dis of headache, side ache, back¬

ache; I
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often uiinary disorders.
All 1 you plainly the kidneys are

sick.
Doan's Kidney Pills «.nie till kidneyills.
l!"!-" is proof in Laurens.
.Mrs. lk l,. Motes. Gaiilngton street.Laurens, s. C, says: "i have used

Doan's Kidney Pills for some time and
have been greatly benefited by them.
I suffered a great deal from backache,also had frequent dizzy spells and mykidneys were very inactive. The
kidney secretions wore unnatural and
otherwise disordered. Learning of
Doan's Kidney Pills, i procured a sup¬ply and they helped me at one... The
pains in my back are much less se¬
vere, my kidneys are normal and I
feel better in every way."
For sale by all dealers. Price :.<»

cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Putted
St ales.
liemcmh the name--Doan's ami

t.'.ko no oilier.

tiavts.itoper Company's Pestlvnl.
It is oui> thing to attract a crowd

and unite another thing to keep on at¬
tracting It, und to add to it daily UCW
faces to tln se previously attracted.

'i lint is exactly what is happeningill l >. vis Koper Com pat >'s store these
days and < saeti.v what has been hap¬pening for many days with n regular¬
ity almost Uhbeltovoable. Almost
ii belleveablo simply from tin- fact
tlui this is one of the IfipH'ig mercan¬tile houses of the town -doing a highgratia business; and hewing closely
(.. the Hu ! of s<iraighl. legitimate bus¬
iness tuet hods,
This concern believer, in advertis¬

ing out mark iliis well -when they
!. >'... .-nine! aim; lo advertise which
l>j ttie way is practically all the time
wiili Ciem.

.lust ai this lime they are deep into
the heart of what is known as- a
Grand Spring Festival, ami they have
so thoroughly advertised this propo¬
sition that they are attracting many
purchasers, no: only from Iho city,
but from the nearby towns selling
Immense tptan titles of merchandise
nd giving a big juicy value for every

dollar Invested. Head carefully their
advertisement in ibis issue. Adv.

M \v tirsixEss van (jk.vy rouirr.

Tue Southern ('o«Oppralivc t'ollectlou
Igcuc) Orguntxcd.

Gray Court. April 20. -Ono move
now enterprise will open business in
Cray Court In a few days, that of the
Southern Co-operative Collection Co.
Mr. .1. x. Leak is president and .Mr. .i.
K. Dorroh, secretary and treasurer,
't''"' new coiici rn will do a general
collecting ail l : »los business. -Mr.
Leal: has been in the real estate busi¬
ness tor quite awhile und has a repu-
line which will cive the hi w enter.
prise a noo l showing. I
Miss Lutio Cray and Pro!'. Archie

Willis attended ihe musical festival lit
S|>artanburg lasl week.

Miss Allen Willis Who is attending
school at Woodruff spent Saturday
and Sun.lay at home.

Mr. John McCain, one of the c. N.
& L. Railway's inosi popular conduc¬
tors, visited his parents hero Sunday.

.Messrs. s. 1>. Garrison and Mr.
Lane, two well known employees of
the C. ft \V. C. Railway, spent Satur¬
day nlghl and Sunday with Mr. C.ar-
rison's mot her.

Miss Corrie Mnbon of tho itnbun
section is spending some time with
Mrs. .Mary Willis. Miss Mahon has
just returned from Simpsonville
where she has been for an operation
by Dr. \ R. Hunter, for appendicitis,
Miss Mahon's condition is much im¬
proved and she will soon be in much
better health.

Mr. .1. W. Weils returned from Lau¬
rent! Saturday night, where he lias
been relieving Mi*. Nelson as ticket
agent for a few days.

.Miss U/.'/.le owlngs one of Green¬
ville's popular stenographers was in
town Saturday and Sunday t'1« guest
of Mr. ai d Mrs. A. M. ÖWillgs.
The best place to select an b-

Croum lereezei* In any >¦¦;¦/.. you iniiy
want and gel one thai will cive satis¬
faction and use less lee is at

S. M. & B. IL \\ likes ft Co.
The largest und best line of porch

furniture consisting of a beautiful
line of settees, chairs ami rockers in
different sizes and colors.

Uli. CLIFTON JONKS
Dentist

Office In Simmons Building1
Phone: Olllcc No. SGj Ucsidenco 215).

Simpson, Cooper & ßabb,
Attorneys at Law.

s. M. ft B. il. Wilkes <v> Co

Will practice in all Slate Courts
prompt attention ßiVen to all business

New Clothing
New Styles
Lower Prices

TRIB

Everything new j Vin Hats,Shoesand X
[Gents' Furnishings j cfr

0 :

fit*

Wo wi. h to call your attention to thi*fact that can* stock of (Son!loinnn's wear¬ing apparel for Spl int is now ready for
your inspection and we invite your criei-elsm of same as we n nlir.o that :.«> malt« rhow much ran- is taken in the selection of
a stuck «.|* this kind that our buyers arc
not infallible, and at the beginning of the
.aspn as well a. at all limes Wo cull moreintelligently ami mi.re successfully cater

in your want-. by having your approval or
disapproval, as the case mnj be, and profitby our mistakes.

We will appreciate a call from you toinspect our I Hot hing, Shoes. Hals and(lent's Furnishings. We want you to feel
at home ill our store.

We make our aton
Schaffner and Mar
Clot lies.

io home of Hart,
the High Art

Wo have just received another ship¬ment of these clothes to add to our alreadyliiir slock of new Spring Clothing. Wo
can till your demands no mutter whatprice clothing you may want.

We can sell you an all-wool Flannel
Suit at.. $1.50

An all-Wool Serge Suit worth $10.00
at....... . it)

Wo are sell $12.50 and $15.1)0 values
at. $10.00

We are showing some of the newest
and swellest suits that has over beenshown in I.aureus.
$Hi. 0(1 values at. $12.50yig.t 0 vuluea at.$1'5<00

Our $10.00, S?IS.00, $20.00 ami $22.50suits can't be duplicated al these prices

\iO\ 'S Cl.t ITIUNG.
We are shoeing blithe newest

and latest styles in ley's and
children'* suits.

i&Af H" ''s Wash Suits from
Jtt. to. 1.50

ov'it Knickerbocker
»Vom .yi.u.*> in.

Suit-;

w
Our notion department is over-X^/ (lowing with everything new ::>

Shi Ties, Hosii rj in 1 I nder-^/v" wear the low« t | rices.

STKTSON MATS.
Heiter Hats are not made than

these, The name Stetson means

supreme excellence in Hats,
Many handsome models it. derbies
und soft hats. For your straw

hals and puna Inas we are showing
nil the tUiWest in«I latent styles
from 5<)c to.$7,50

SIIOFS
For Säue t \ and 'i¦ .'.>!1.

reinembei' thai our store is bead- mra
quac 1'i's for I'Idwin Clapp Slu es
und Oxfords, al io Ib'iml Shoos
and Oxfords, none boiler made Xty?/than these.
We repent, "all we want a

char.11 to show you through our J§>Z\Slock Of new and lip tu date
g< ml.-." and eel ohr price. and
you wi'l be convinced that Tribble
I'lot hing Company is llie place tubhy Clothing* shoes, lints and
(lent' I'urnii liii Itör& ¦-~-"r.¦

Q Pric^Clothiers THbfole Clothing CO. Lauren*. S. C. v

is Brim Full of Bargains. Come and Imspect our Immense StockJG

We Sell Same Goods for Less Money
.öür""ReJlTQT prIcbs'Ts"MÄ¥iN'{F"it warm"in
e HOT PRICES I RED HOT PRICES | RED HOT PRICKS ] RED HOT PRICES

oetS yarn with' e>on Island,
.".fts Checked !iomospuh,
Dels package Celli;!<. i«i starch.
1 ll> 10c Lump starch Red Hot
Beta package Washing Powder,
Bets Cake Octagon Soap,
7 cakes «tetogan Soap,
1 .' cakes i 'olo Snap,
")cts box Search Light Matches,
:; liexes S, arch Light Matches,
IOds plug Tobacco,
loots i»111>r Tobacco.
: lb'Loveritipf 20c Coiree, Red Mot, 15c
25cls il> ( o i'ee. Red Hot, 17c

19 lbs Granulated Sugar. Red ll<¦?. $1.00
0 ibS goon green i.'otTeöj 91.00
! set ni a- Plates, » ups and Saucers

Worth ¦.".. is per soli cut price, l"c

\ iset nice PI ttc b l8c
20cts Suspenders Jollfl says sell

'em iit Red il"', 15c

4c
10c
8c
10c

25cts Collates Talcum Powders,
20 Talcum Powder, Red Hot,
l ll< can Airfloal Talcum Powder

worth 50<:ts, Red Hot,
Needles, Pins. Key Chains. Collar

Buttons* 1 lair Pins li
:>1.<i0 bottle Standard Patent Modi-

cine, Red Hot, 79c
BOctS bottle Standard Patent Med

leihe, Red Hot. 12c
2Scts bottle Standard Patent Med¬

icine, Red Hot, 22c
10c lb. Epsom Salts lc
3 pounds for 10c
I pound 10c Sulphur, Red Hot,

LAUifeNS
I SHOES'AND SLIP] i:Rb

'C IHot I'lic.' 5V. .',..., ¦xyry-T,,V%I at I e.r.ts Co. ,1 H RW'i^ÄI I
,

Kod Iron Racke, wingf ||g^f |¦* I save you ;\, ,-, :i. I
on $1.00 purchase, f/ ^.i»v ) »

I Suppose you buv dur- K^W'Jfhw 1
ing this year .VH. >.ou tA? tßtfwm fffldollars worth you ^would save $25.00 by £<< .°.
buying your goods o'f »¦

Red Iron Racket ( ut
price Do pa r t m u n t
Store, and we save
you more than 25 cts
on many articles at
Rod Hot. Prices.

Men's Fine Pants
We have the iinesl line Of Pant- you

ever looked at, Red Hot Pii.es:
Tailored Pants. $1,39, >].<.>, $L97,

$2.18, $3,09. Wo sell the .. kind for
$.'1.8Ö; kind 85<89.

See our big values: öcts, lOcts. loots
and 25cts Tables. Tin. Class, Crockery
and .".il sorts of useful articles Big
values, j \\v tiro Always Iji
m....... .-.,...-.,-.~. I will wail on \<>r.. Go$20.00 Drop Head Sowing Machine, | iluotigli this wollderf

house.

CLOTHING!
Clothing; the $10.00 Kind ..-. '.*

Clothing the 12.00 Kind $ 1 (i iltl
Clothing the 15 00 Kind I2..11
Clothing the 1 i.OO Kind 15.00
Clothing tho 5.00 Kind
Clothing the t.oO Kind i.ik

One Thousand lloys wanted at Ked
Iron. Racked to wear our Clothing*. Can

82.-15, $2.08 to $5, 9, Save inonev now.

$2.25 .Mhoop, lb d Hot

S*l 1)0 *">hof»' '!ed Hut

\ < )ne Thousand pairs,
Pants. Red Hut.

P..

Guaranteed 12 years for $12.97 tin Shirt les * .lerrv.

Millinery!
Our li

locta pair Fancy Sox, Re<l Hoi
. I our p

feel like Inn

We are located completely out of the Hiorh-Priced DktrW $>na W^af rn i .> < i *". <

~~

i

" ~T
until you get to theumiiec, juö West Lain ens St., l stores, one on each side oi the street. Don't spend a red con


